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." ', "AH of the cotton mills over the eoun
c ry will reduce wage within the next fe

: weeks er months and the cut my be more
Hum twenty per ceut," was the predie

- taoB made to Views and Interviews the
ether evening by John Dean, South Caro
lina organiser of the United Textile If XI V IIWorkers of America. "Union lahur, "
lax. Dean went on to say will not strike
suaywhere on account of the redurtion bu
employes will continue to work under
protest"

The Faith Doctor. t VWhat W Ad vertise to Bo"I cant say that I have been benefit- - eel to any degree as a result of my Visit
4 the faith doctor of Kershaw county

- ansae time ago," said Friday Mr. A. Lee
Campbell of Bethel, whom Views and In andterviews met on the street in Bock Hill.
Ifr. Campbell has for some time past been

afferer frtam paralysis and is only able
to walk on crutches. ' I II say one thing
for the faith doctor, though, he is the "Doing It Well" - - - Has Made

THE TANENHAUS SYSTEM several hundred good, substantial Gastonia friends. We are
. . ,1 - J1.. XI A.? J ji 1 i 'jt i rrr

snly doctor I hare met who don 't make a
. eharge for his services. After I had
talked to him I asked him wh, his bill
was, and he replied: 'Nothing. I nevei

" mke any money from a cripple. ' I told
sis that I could afford to pay him and

growing ana growing rapiuiy in uie esuiimuun oi me people oi mis community, vyjexwanu
"you" to grow with us - we want "you" to get in on the ground floors If you we assure"iiu
that you will never regret trailing along with the Tanenhaus stori&: 7 x '!r,wanted to pay him; but he still declined!

I
V take anything. I understand that he

no charge to any of his patients,! t
sttthough ho will take pay from any who

. want to pay him with the exception of j Our New "Low Priced" Purchasesripples. There were a number tor peo- -

ala down to see him the day I waa there j

mad from the information that I got
boat him the reports are true that his11

dairy visitors include large numbers of
people from many parts of th country, IfThe faith doctor's name is M. 8. Sheorn
ad his poslnffiee address is Cassot, 8. C.

Kershaw county. I don't know but what
11 go to see him again. "

Cigarette Least Harmful
1'ackages of cigarettes were laid at the

plates of guests of the Girl's ltouk Club
t the dinner given in Yorkville Thursday

sveniug on the occasion of the second an- -7
aiversary of Armistice Day. Dr. K. W

Pressly of Greenville, declined to smoke
and when one who knows him quite well
asked him why, he said: "Well, to tell

Coupled with Our "Charge Service"
simply makes an unbeatable combination, and we are sure that once you put aside your prejudice
(if you have any) and come in with the honest intention of learning our ways and our methods-th- at

you will immediately seethe truth in our statement that THE TANENHAUS SYSTEM of-

fers you the best clothing proposition to be had in this city.

Very Attractive Very Unusual
Winter Apparel

For Ladies - For Misses For Men
We. have assembled one of the most attractive lines of Winter outer apparel to be found in town.
We have bought it at a low price-a- nd we are selling it at a "right price." THE TANENHAUS
SYSTEM is here to stay and when we tell you, that not a single garment enters our store that we
eannot honestly stand behind with an HONEST GUARANTEE - we mean just what we say.

the truth I am trying to quit them. 1

took up the habit tiring the war and I
im breaking away for the reason that
sa my opinion ,cigarettes are unbecoming
Jo .gray hairs but are more adapted to
ue by younger men. So far as the use
f tobacco is concerned, ' ' Dr. Prcsaly

' went on to say. "in my opinion the
cigarette is the form that is least inju
tious. For instance there is ten times
as modi tobacco in a. cigar as there is in

cigarette and the cigar tobacco is much
a stronger. Medical authorities are agreed

m

; tat the cigarette is least injurious."
, The "blue laws" of the town long
among the ordinances forbidding the sale
of other thaa 'necessary articles on the
Oababth were enforced Sunday for the

rst time in years. Thee hief of police
aid yesterday that ao far as he and his

fane were abl to observe the ordinance
M strictly obeyed. Persons who have

' teen accustomed to buying tobaccos and
sioft drinks on the Sababth merely laid in

large supply on Saturday.
' Through the efforts of General Mana

Come 1
r V IW 5 ft SS7

j -

ger, Neil of the Yorkville Cotton Oil eom- -

tany, this town has probably fared bet
And Let Us Explain Tanenhaus Methods

The- - Tamemlhaiuis System
SERVICE''16 STORES OF

S. TOBIAS, Mgr.229 W. Main Ave.

ter thaa any other town in the state as
to the coal situation. ' The price of coal
tea been high, of course I but no higher
baa elsewhere, generally a shade lower,

wad at no time has coal been unobtaina-
ble. There have been times in most other
"sewns when coal simply was not to be

ad at any price.
A young man from Gastonia aeroru-aedb- y

three young women from that
"away catered the office of the probate
lodge here yesterday afternoon. He ap-
peared ,int a lHHe nervous and a bit

as well he might. "Judge."
e stammered, "if you've got the time
nd will do it I wish you M perform n

aWe marriage for me." The judge said
mat he would be glad to and inrrj-e- d

who the couple was, not thinking from
way the young man talked that he

himself was the groom. . "Oh, I am
who wants to get married," said

young man and he pointed out the
fir! of his choice. A few minute af'er-ward- s

the four left the office all smiles
mad started on the trip back to Gastonia.
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America's Gateway Seen From the Air TOO MUCH "THANK TOTJ."

Ambridge (Pa.) News-Heral-

We honestly believe that in tie matter
of doing things for a mere "thank you"
the weekly newspapers of this country
ho d tho record.

We say it with no desire to dirimi- -

Not Just the Same.

"Do you find married life the grani,
sweet song you expected f"

"Well, it is at least a grand refrain.
"Refraint"
"Yes I'm called upon to refrain

from smoking, refrain from cards, re-

frain from going to the lodge, and when

there isn't anything in particular to re-

frain from, just to refrain."

rate, for we believe Ambridge pei.e are

rf " II,. ju I"" in i ii
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i'o different from those to b-- found else-- ,

where, but we feel that on reflection
they will agree it is true tLat. for the

WESTERN FARMERS FAVOR
HOLDING GRAIN BACK.

(By the Associated Press.1
CHICAGO, Nov. 17. While not favor-ta- g

a grain "strike" for any sot price,
sentiment amonir organized fnrmpr in

f t!
d

mid- -

I in?

the great agrieultur:,l states o

41e west run strongly tnw.--i

J;k t;r;i.u as f.ir .! t.-.i- ' ,,.

ter price. r.lh.g :..

GOOD HEALTH HINTS

OklaLoma Farmer Gives Sound Ad
vice on AvoiJinj Sickness.

Used B!:tt.-Draut?-
Lt

i. umber ot favors rendered no .ttutr ia--j

slitution is as poorly paid as tLa news--;
laper. , The church has a bazia", --he.
s.iiool hr.s a co inert, a t lub brings t paid
fieuker ar musician to toyu and dots.
tr. make money, and yet in almost every'

j distance tlie newspaper is called on to
M.rounce the date, boost the aitractiui,
K'.t out the crowd and then be J :J
with a tree ticket. And oftea,. v.' j
ii'ten, the promoters overlook even
ijeo ticket.

i It is hard for some people to unJer--

stand that about all n ncwsjiaper has

A - -
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::; tin i a coc1
' sns Mr. T. L. l;o.tier, a

farmer oi! th's place. Mr.

r..tl n report
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ti.ey wa:;t to
ItLiiiteil Stales unuy airplanes.r:iilnd fryiuT! iiftntsrv ti"ti st;r...:

15 thri.uli litis sfnt n Hint to sell is its space, or at least that parift ''"i ."W.v ViirU liarlior, pbolo;
i'n Tunis I'l.jwu.; N,.V Voik ui'jKt r ..: passed his j 0f it space not devoted to actual news
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ffliers to hold their w if ;

ras pointed out from sevrn!
tate secretary wrote he was

r. Dut declares in.? neaitn
good, "aru I caa Ely Bl-

didJts carL"
ntrs. One
using the t i.

' N'i ri !:irt P. .1. rr u.l;. tt i f Thin i9, on the theory to arbitrarily force prices to unreasana-ar- P

about us 1 w as hi height. Of course we have no credittin!jjreseni eoDiiiiong as an arcrunifnt in ri.eI lluvi 11 r'li'i, ' r,ir method nf handling ll:e
-- i' n.nti.in is-t- a furnish farmers with n.'. I

r:i( information regardinc thp wheat
i v; lawor of the farmers getting ii,;0 the hiK
) arketinjr fame in ' a way that thev

rea uiabiy
inre we are not in

exped them to go. sys em whereby we can hold all the grains
a position to guar- - of the country, but we are advising our

.m .'e t i wtieyt, we canb able to finance it and to store
of the srrain as it is niT "

n.arket to help them in determining what
.K'ion i liest for their needs. The far- -

hardly advise (farmers to slow down in marketing for
I the present until this ryiod of demora- -

The artitnde I have taken in the mat- - ' Tners w'" their vheat off the market J

lization in prices has somewhat recov- -

' 'ered.
r is this," wrote H. D. Lnte. of Lin-jl- a,

Neb secretary of the Nebraska
firm Mureau Federation, "that it i.

happeuhipj. tf it gives away its space,
where is it to get money for more white
paper, more ink, more type for type
wears out and for rest and heat and
light and the scores of other things that '.

it is forced to pay out good money forf
They wouldn't go to the merchant and .

say, "We're going to hold a bazaar to
make some money; give us sme of your
goods to sell that night" Yet they say
to the editor. "We're going to hold, a
basaar; give us your advertising space,
so we can get a crowd that will spend
the money." And yet there's no dif-

ference.
The newspapers are', here to boost

every worthy institution and this one
expects to keep on doing- - it. Bat we'd?
get down on our, knees and thank the :

good Lord right now If we'eould make ,
everyone see that it takes money to ma ,
a newspaper, just the same ss H doa
anything else.' ; c'I , .

i r rons; to set an arbitrary price of $3 a
bl and that it is hardly advisable to

"Vi'here there id a lot of malaria, a
liver medicine is a necessity, ami I
have never found one better than
Black-Draught,- " continues the Okla-homa-n.

"it 13 one that I know to be
reliable. I sure use it for the liver,
stomach, constipation, indigestion, and
it has done me a world of good. We
use it for the family, and it gives
ratisfaction.

"Most trouble, or sickness, cornea
from the liver, and If taken In timo
can be avoided. That la why I usa
Black-Draug- as I do. I am much
pleased with, results oMtlned."

Thedford'a Black-Drngh- t Is purely
vegetable. -- It acts on the bowels, gent-
ly stimulating tho liver, and helps

the normal flow of bile fnto tne
Intestines. It assists In the digestion
of food, and relieves constipation in a
prompt and natural way. " "V.

Ask your druggist for a package to;
dax.-- . insist oa Thedford'a, r NC-13- S

farmer to hold for $V
The Wisconsin Farm Bureau Federa-

tion do rot endorse "strikes" as a
means of controlling the price of farm
products, wrote Secretary C. A. Peters,
of Rmendale, Wis. "According to the
present situation in regard ?o wheat we
lel:eve that the low prices are unjustifia-
ble and that it would be good business
policy for the farmers to discontinue
heavy marketing and allow the market to
adjust ifself.'T

From Iowa, E. H. Cuningham, of
Ames, secretary of the Iowa Farm Bu-
reau Federation, wrote, "We realize that
it is the mert difficult thing to hold grain
and we do not recommend that it be held

jak the fanners to hold their wheat nn-.- m

we are ia a position to help them on
' 'ke financial and storage ends of the

xama.'' But I do tel 1th e farmer, that T

without a doubt if they are able to get
credit whieh will allow them to carry
thei rproducts. The credit situation is
the key to the whole matter. We are ad-

vising that the world wheat situation war-
rants hohling of the cp if ee.lit allows
and using our best efforts to help bring
f iano';! relief."

Officially the Missouri Fsrm Bureau
Federation has made no recommendation,
A. J. Meyer, at Columbia, executive sec-
retary, wrote. "As individuals," he
added, "all members of oar executive
committee tae the attitude that farmers
ean afford te hold wheat they should hj.

A Complete Outfit.

"8ay, waiter," the peeved 1H er ex

elaimed, " a steak that is like a p ete oi
leather is bad enough, but why do yoa
bring me a knife that is as dull as a hoe
at the same time!" .'

' ' Well, air, V, the waiter explained
kindly, "yon can use the steak to strop
the knife on, and then yon can use the
knife to eut tbe ateak. "- - -

Snbscribt for The Dally Gasetta.

wheat will be higher and that itt' wm be rood thing to bold it if they
I - stre la a position to do so." -

Writing that the Sooth Dakota Farm
3araa reaeratioa "does not believs a

I ""wheat strike? aeeeanarf or desirable for

i- -


